
E have Gino htmeur. with reference to the Secretary-General's note 
SCFCJ.lJ92 (41, tcs trzansmft herewith t&e report 0~ the n~eassues instituted by 
the Bulgarian Gov5rment in &nplmlenting SecX$rity Counci;b resolution 
757 (1992)* imposiq sanctions against the Federal Republic of Yugoslavia. 

I would appreciate it if you would arrange for this letter and its 
anclrssure ta be distributed a8 a document of the Security Cotxncil. 
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Since the very outset, the tragic events in the former Yugoslavia have 
been a Bource of deep concern and apprehension for the RepubPic of Bulgaria. 
The Republic of Bulgaria pursues a principled policy of non-interference in 
the internal affaSrrs of the Fedarsl Republic of Yugoslavia (Serbia and 
Konteasgro), of refraining from actionn as may further complicate the 
situation. Aa a neighboL:ing country, it has a vital interest in an early and 
lasting settlement of that fratricidal conflict in a peaceful way and by 
political means. This would coatribute "0 strsnythening puace and security in 
the Balkans and in Europec to restoring the good-neighbourly relations and 
mutually beneficial cooperation between the countries in the region. 

The Government of the Repubiic of Bulgaria shares *Ae conclusion of the 
Security Council that +A% situation in the Federal Republic of Yugoslavia 
(Ssrbia and Montenegra) soostitutes a threat to international paaca and 
stability, ana supports resolution 757 (1992) adopted by the Security Council 
OA 30 by 1992. fn doing this. it proceeds from the understanding that the 
measures stipulated in the cited raruo3ution ara not directed against the 
psoplea of the Federal Republic of Yugos?Wia (Serbia and Kontenegro), but are 
aimed touards assisting in the earliest L*ksstion of military activities, for 
a peaceful lrettlement of the conflict. The Bulgarian Government notes with 
ratfrfactioa that the measures instituted da not prevent the rendering of 
humanitarian asaiseance and the provision of foodstuffs and mbdf.cine to the 
population. 

Regarding the implemtwtation by the Republic of Bulgaria of raaolution 
757 (1992), on 5 JUSO 1992 the C~uacil of Ministers of the Republic of 
Bulgaria adopted Decree PC. 94, & force of which it: 

1. Prohibits: 

(al The inport of commodities and preduets originating in the Federal 
Republic of Yugoslavia 4Sarbia and Mootenegro), and exported therefrom after 
30 May 1992: 

Yh) Any mtiwfties which uould promote, or are aimed at promoting the 
e%pott 01' trilnsshipment of wmmadfties or products originating in the Federal 
Rq~&lic of Yugoshvin (Serbia and M~atentgto), and exported therefrom after 
30 M&k 1992, notahy the tranariw or fundis inro Ge FecIarai 3eptiiic of 
Yugoslavia (Serbia and Montenegro) for the purposes of such activities or 
dealings: 
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4 cl The sale or supply, or any other activity aimud at promoting Or 
facilitating the aals or supply of commadities or products, whath%r or not 
originatiuq io BuPqarian territory, to clay person or body temporarllip rssiding 
or baaed in the Federal &public of Yugoslavia (Serbia and Montenegro). or to 
any person or body engaged in business activity carriad out in or operated 
from the tarrftary of the Federal Republic OS Yugoslavia (Serbia and 
Montenegro 1. This prohibition does not apply to the sale or provision of 
medical supplies or foodstuffs notified to the Committee of the Security 
Council established pur3uant to resolution 724 (1991); 

2. Prohibits the export or provision to the authorities in the Federal. 
Republic of Yugoslavia (Serbia and Mentenegro), or to any czommercia.lU 
iadustrial or public utility enterprises in the Federal Republic of Yugoslavia 
(Serbia and Montenegro), of funds or Amy ether financial or economic 
resaurces, as well &s the remitting of funds to persons or bodies registered 
as carrying out busiAesa activity in the territory of the Republic of 
Yugoslavia (Serbia and Honteneqro), except payments made exclusively for 
medical or humanitarian purposes and Eoodstuffs: 

3. Rtmnios permiosion to a%y aircraft, regardless of its registration, 
to take off from, land in Or overfly the territory of the Republic of 
Bulgaria, ia it ia daatined to larrd in, or has taken off from, the territory 
of the Federal Weptilic of Yugoslavia (Serbia and Hontenegro), unless the 
particu;lar flight has been approved, fes humanitarian or other purposes 
consistent with the relevant resolutions of the Eecurity Council, by the 
Committee established pursuant to resolu ion 724 (19911; 

4. Prohibits the provision of enqineerirrg or maintenance services to 
aircraft registered in the Federal Republic of Yuqoshwia (Serbia and 
Moatmegro 1, or oparated by or on behalf of entities in the territory af t&e 
F'caderal ReptiliC Of Yugoslavia (§erbia aad Monteneqro), ar Of COmpOAeAts for 

nueh aircraft8 the certification of airworthiness for sach aircraft, aAd the 
paymoat of A@Y claims against existing insuKance contracts ard Ue provision 
of Aew direct insurance for such aircraft8 

5. fnetructs the Hbhtry of Foreign Affairs to notify the Embassy of 
th% Federal Republic of Yugoslavia (Serbia aAd MoAteAeqro) of: 

(a) The reguirment that the Embassy should reduce its staffr 

(b5 The non-admission for participation in sporting events in Bulgarian 
territory of persons or groups rspreseutiag the Federal Republic of Yugoslavia 
(Serbia and Monteneqro) ; 

Cc) The suspensioA of scientific and technical cooperation, cultural 
ercbancpa and visits to B&L&aria by per&ons or ptou~$~ officially oDoAsored by, 
Qr reprs64iting the Fedarat Republic of Yuqoslavit (Serbia aad ~ontonoqro~: 

OA 9 June 1992, the Ministry of Fore&A Affair3 notified the Ambassador 
sf the Federal Frpublic of Yugoslavia (Serbia and Montenegro) ia Sofia af the 
measures instituted in that connection: 

i 1. .  
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6. fnstructs the Ministry of Pinalrce to institute the necessary 
marasurea for freezing all assets in Bulgarian banks deposited by or on behalf 
of the authoritfss of the Federal Republic of Yugoslavia (Serbia and 
Montenogro), as well (18 by or on behalf of persons or entities permanently 
residing or carr~frzg out business activity in the Lerritory of the Federal 
Republic of Yugoslavia /Serbia and MonteneqroZ. 

The Government of the Republic of Bulgaria will act strictly in 
ac:cr;xd~~~~ with al$ other provisions contained in resolution 757 (1992) and in 
close cooperation with the Committee %rtahlished pursuant ta resolution 
,24 (1541). St insCituted,the above-cited measures in the clear understanding 
that they will runaunt to suspending the traditional relations and businesslike 
cooperation betwecrn our neighbouring countries. Their implementation will 
cause substantial. economic and financial lasses and damages for the Republic 
of Bulgaria, for persons and entities maiotxtining business relations with 
partners in the Pedrrral R%puhlic of Yugoslavia (Serbia and Monten%gro). In 
exercise of its riyht under Article 50 of the United Nations Charter, the 
Government of, the Republic of Bulgaria intends to draw up and submit to th% 
Committee established pursuant to resolution 724 (1991) a memcrandum QA the 
losses and crconomic difficulties to be caused to the Republic of Bulgaria and 
its citizens and entities as a result of the implementation of resolution 
757 (1992i ‘ with a viaw to seeking ways and mesas for their compensation. 

The Governnrent of the Republic of Bulgaria expresses its hope that the 
efforts of the international community will bring about an early settlement of 
the conflict in the former Yugoslavia and the lifting of the measur%s imposed 
pursuant to Security Council resolution 757 (19921, 


